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IohnWodhom's
Fishing
Report
with not too many blanks. As
alwaysthis time ofyear the
fish tended to be huddled te
gether in shoals
Many reported having lots of
David Moore - Monday l"
short takes and fish on and off.
December2fi)3
So there seemsto be plenty
David gaveus a very informa- left. Let's hope they over wintive and in depthlook at the
ter ok and survive as well as
"ecosystem" at RutlandWat€r
tiey did in 2002/2003
A record55 members& guests Anglers came from all over the
attendedthis all-important
country and fished in glorious
meeting.This doesshowhow sunshine after a frosty start
much we careaboutour pud- with an ideal wind. JW walked
dle - which it still resembles: the banks and chatted to analthoughthoe are signsthat it glers. One pair had travelled
is now filling up!
over two hrm&ed miles to
Therewerenumerousapolo- fish. Their comment 'this
gies for absencereceivedby
place is magic. We don't have
JW. Therefore,for all of you anything like this up North.
who sadlywerenot ableto be We have come to have a fi.-n
thereon the night, a transcript day ouf', I am sure that's what
ofDavid's talk andsomeof
they had and I am glad to say
the many questions,v,fiich fol- they both caught.
lowedis publishedin this
Most productivespotswereCarnewsletter.The Chairmanhad diac Hill, Whitwell Creek&
to closethe meetingsometime Fronl, NormantonCar Parkliontageandthe Point ofEast Creek
after 10 pm sothat David
The fish appearedto haverccovget
could
home:or we would
eredwell aftertheir ordealsduring
haveno doubtbeenthereall
the long hot summ€rbut aswe
night!
€xpectedhadnot put on a lot of
David thankedus for giving
weight Theywerevery silvery
him the opportrmityto put us and appear€dto be f€edingagairl
SomecontainedCorixa andtiny
in the picture.
buzzerswith the biggerfish conFur & Feather - Sunday7& taining fry,
Somegoodfish werecaught,with
December2fi)3
Despiteall the predictionsand Ray Walton leadingthe field with
a Rainbowof4lb 2%ozcaught
doubtsaboutthe backend
just to the Westofthe Fishing
bant fishing in 2003,this
LodgeHarbour.His two fish toev€ntproducedthe result to
getherweighed61bI 5oz
which we havebecomeaccus- Well doneto Matth€wNewton
tomed.
fiom ScopwicknearLincoln who
wastop Junior,taking oneofthe
Therewasa rod averageof
bestfish:a ftneRainbowof3lb
over two, \rtlich compares
4/,o2.
well with previousseasons

CongratulalioDs
to the top lady
competitorHilary Tomlinson
from Whissendinewho took a
lovelyrainbowof3lb loz
SomegoodBrownswerc also
caughtandretumed Why do they
wait until after 296 Octoberto be
caught?Arc they wiser than we
give them oedit for?
Fish were caughtby all manner
ofmeans fiom Boobieson HiD
lines to GRHE fishedasdroppers
on floating lines.
The winner wasMark Haycock
trom Northamptonwith 8 fish
caughtbeforehurchon a booby
on a HiD line iom rhe poir$ of
EastCreek.Mark havingalready
won the eventat Pitsfo.d! Andrew Cruickshankwas second
with 7 fish for l2lb. Third was
fuchard Hearth- RWFF with 5
fish lbr I I lb 9oz
We all assembledin the lodgefor
a very goodmeal after the event.
John Saatonconductedthe prize
giving after JW hadwritten up
the rcsultsin haste.Theyalwals
say"more hastel€ssspeed' and
yes,JW cockedup the results.
Apologiesto Dan Perkswho got
leftout h€ rec€ivedan additional consolationprize. Other
thanthat, all went very well. John
Seatonaddrcssedthe meetingand
thankedall the helpen, the canteenstaff for a very goodmeal
andJW for "helpingl' with the
weighin!
Lucky wimer of a 2004gold
seasonticket in the prize draw of
catchreturnswas RWFF member
GordonAlleyne Aom Chalfont St
Peterin Buckingharnshire.
The Fishinglodgetackleshopreoponson Januaxylod 2004titl
the endof Feb.uary0900hous to
15.30.
HappyNew Year to all our readers andtight lines in 2004.
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David Moore talk to RWFF on Decemberl't 2003
A leoord attsndancecomptisingsome57 club membersandguestshearda mostinformativeFesentationby David Moore on the present
statusofthe Rutland Wder fishery,detailsofongoing researchandplans for the fi*ure
The RWFF Chairmarl JohnMaitland, introducedDavid to the audienceandthankedhim for the assistanceandsponsorshipofferedby AWS
to RWIF.
David startedby outlining the problemsassociatedwith the extlemeweatherconditionsexperiencedduringthe 2003season,which hadapparently affectedmany other still water andriver fisheri€sthroughoutthe IJK Someevenhavingto closetheir doorsto anglers,
He highlightedthe tremendousstartto the seasonasreportedby RWFF newslettersandthe remarkableover winteredsurvivalrate, which had
ocrurred againstall predictions.The catchratethen wasa record6 fish p€r rod
He ageed that the bank fishing hadbeenvery poor sincethe middle of Juneandthat for bankanglersit had alsobeena poor back end.
He discusseda very intere$tingrecordof catchability,which was an ongoingFoject.
He saidthat there had beena very goodresponseto the beginners& imptovers@urses.
Eigasilus
He discussedthe widespreadproblemofErgasilus andgavedetailsofthe ongoingrcsearchsponsoredby AWS andbeingcarriedout by Stirling University into the life cycle andreproductiveprocessesofthis beastie.It apparentlyhasa liking for breanr,tenclLtrout andto a lesser
extentpike & perch.
Other factois affecting the 2003scason
Very high water tempswhich for sorneconsiderabletime exceeded20 degC at 4-metredepth.
The lethal t€mp for rainbowsis 25 degC and Browns24 Deg C. This bigh temperatuemay be OK for coarsefish with Carp ableto tolerate
tempsof30 deg C. Br.dwidt highef watertemperaturescom€lower dissolvedoxygenlevels.Suchconditionswerethereforevery likely to
causetrout to becomedistr€ssed.
Nutrients
Most of the Phosphates& l.litlates havebeenrpmovedfom the dischargesto the sourc€rivers to comply with a wastewaicrdirective.This
processcould possiblyhavebadan effect on algaegpeciespresentin Rutland.
David talked aboutth€ iron/silica relationship.Researchshowedthe iron contentofthe lake to be very low thus scotchingany ideaof0rc
brown colour being "rust"
Algae
David then discussedthe impotart palt thal algaeplay in the lake's ecosystem.
It was interestingto leam that bluc gr€cnalgaeare not consumedby daphnia-Theyprefergreenalga€.In 2003the brown algaewasthought
only to be Rhodomonas.Researchshowedthe brown algae- Crratium - wasabundanLThis nastycreationis a spiky affair with a silica coating and is insdible to daphnia-Howeverit breaksdown with strongwater movemente.g with aeratorsor strongwinds. This algaecould well
havs affecledthe fish's behaviour.Thereis apparentlyno written evidenceoftoxicity to fish in treshwater.
The EA are at presentcarryingout muchreseaxchirto algal toxicity,
Catch r€ttrrtrs
He went on to stressthe importanceofcatch retumsandthankedJim Wattsfor producingthe figures which makevery intercstingreadingand
play suchan integral palt in the dayto daymanagementofthe fishery.
We werc showna picture of Ken MerridanandPaul Sbawwith two fine fish caughtfrom the boatsin NovemberandJohrtSeatonwith a
youngsterand 16 fish to the boat.We weren'ttold who caughtmostofthe fish!
Plans for 2004
Stirling University will continueto carryout fiEther res€archinto the Ergasilusproblerr
andpermitdetails.
David andhis staf areat presentconsidedngstockingarrangements
Ca&h & releas€at Rutlandcould be consider€din non-critical pedods
Fish of 6509 weight to be stockedasnormalbut larg€r fish may be introducedto try to overcomethe Ergasilusinfestatiorl
To investigatethe ecologicalimpacl ofalgae on the lake's environment
Contingencyplansto be consideredfor low wder levels in fufi.re seasons.Following rec€ntrainfill, volumeis graduallyinoeasing andis now
a1about66%.
Tributes
ofRutland Water.He thankedus for assistingwith
David finally offered gcnerousthanksto RWFF for their involvementin the management
charitableeveotsand for keepingmembenandthe public appraisedofactivities at the fishery.
John SeaionthankedRWFF for the contributionto the staff Chdstmasfunction.
by DartdMoore,JonMarshall& JohnSeaton
Queslions- andther€wereplentyofthese- answered

Stocking - Jon Marshall gaved€tailsof stockingmethodsand saidthat AWS were in Ac'tthe large$ customerin the UK. He suggosledthat increasodearly
stockingcould leadto excessiveearly limits andconsequertpoorerfishing lat€r in tle s€ason.
f,arli€r slart to the resson AWS werein consllfadotrwith EnglishNatur€who havethe final say in this rnatter
Ticket compcnsation - none&vailablefor fhis s€asonbut new ticket optionswereunderconsiderationfor 2004
Publicrtion of bo*t Nnd brtrk retums teparttely - thfu wifl be irvesigafed.
Methods of fuhing - John Scatotrsaidhow well nymphfisherm€ohad doneup until Octoberandthat the rudderfishing hadbe€nthe mostproductivefiom
midOctob€r
Scasonticket saler - thes€w€re slightly up but therehad al*ays b€€na 20oloturnover.
Sersonticket periods - there]las somediscussionon this matter.
Bort priaing - ther€ wore va.ioussuggosio$ mootd Aom the floor and David saidthes€would be consider€daloDgwithall the otherideason recentquestiontra eAvlilsbility of boats ia Novembcr - JohnSeatonsaidthat the rumbersofboats hadbeengraduallyreduceddueto possibleproblemswith launchingandgettilrg boatsin and out ofthc barbourdueto the very low waterlea€l: also,they neededtime to s€rvicefie lleet for 2004.
No.tb Arm versus South Arm - David highlighteda numter ofeovironmeDtaldiference! in the two arms.E.& different biology du€to difrering volumesof
input fiom feedersh€amsand difrering watermovements.
Impact ofchrtrg€s in pH David Moore saidthat theredid not appearto be any evidenceofa mark€deffecton the fisheryandany changesin this parameter
would b€ tempomryand dueto th6 effectofalgal bloomsVehicolarscc€ssio B€rrybut Spinney AWSto pursuethis ftfther
Boat pricing - tiere were various suggestions mooted from the floor
Jobn Maitland. Cbairman,thankedDavid andhis t€m for a very idformativeevening.

RWFFWinterProsramme
It shouldbe notedthat we provide sandwichesfree at all our Winter events(exceptthe forum ofexperts)

RWT'FForum of Experts

- Monday January 12th- EmpinghamCC - 7.30pm

ChairmanP.Wild. Panel- Phil Browg Tony Curtis, RichardHearthandAI Owen
This is a fun eveningandyou can fire questionsat thesechapswho in the opinion ofyour committeecover
all aspectsofthe sportandhaveare acknowledgedexpertsin their branchoffly fishing. Best ofal|, this is
our 'bargers & mash' evening. Justthe thing for a miserablewinter's evening.

SaltwaterF'lyfishing-Beyond Bonefish-Ron Oldroyd

- Monday 26thJanuary - EmpinghamCC - 7.30pm

We will be delightedto welcomeRon who will be giving us the benefitof his world wide knowledgeof
salt water fly fishing accessibleto the likes ofyou andI. He haspromisednot to spendtoo long on thejoys
'
of XrnasIsland! This is now a very popular sportandmanyholiday companiesaregettingin on the act
andRon will be ableto give somegood guidanceasto the bestplacesto go, andwhereto saveyour
money.

Experf Flytying-Mick

Huffer

- Monday 91htr'ebruary2ffi4 EmpinghamCC-7.30pm
Mick will be giving us all a demonstrationof his prodigiousfly tying skills with particularregmdto our
needsat Rutlandandother local waters. We will be usinga cameraard projectorto ensurethat everyone
can seeexactlyhow it is done. Mick wasableto take45 fish in a week from the Dam Wall at Rutland,on
bruzers,during the apparentmidsummerslump in the fishing. So comealongandpick up someuseful
tips.

ThckleAucfion - Tuesday24thX'ebruary- Victoria Halt, Oakham

Doors openat 6.00pm.Pleasenote the chongeof day and venue.
Jeff Dale hasonceagainkindly agreedto be our Auctioneeron the night. If you havenot beento our auction, it is a tremendousopportunityto sell unwantedkit andwell aspicking up a bargain.

Litter PickUp day - SundayMarch 7th2004- FishingLodge
Comealong, enjoy tlre baconbuttieswhilst helpingtidy the placeup andcontributingtowardscharity.
RWIF receivesgood PR from this exerciseand we would encourageasmanypeopleaspossibleto give up
a coupleof hourson a Sundaymorning,beforethe startofthe season.

2004MembershipCards
Thoseof you who havepaid their subscripion will havereceivedtheir new membership
card with this newsletter.Ifyou havenot receivedone,eitheryou needto pay up now or
we've got it wrong. In eithercaseple€lse
contacttheheasurerASAp.

MAN OF THE MINNOCH
low for April, but I wasstill eagerto
AsrI lookedoverBorganBridge,theRiverMinnochwasruming unseasonably
so
went5 milesbackhomewhile I
his
waterproofs,
had
forgotten
getstarted,on the4 invitingpoolsbelow.Dad
mademy way downto our favouriteGardenPool'
Theair wasfiesh,asI rambledalongthepathandasno oneelsehadbookedtickets,we hadall 12poolsbelowand
abovethe bridgeto ourselves.The GardenPool wasthe sameasI rememberedfrom the previousautumn-Fastwater
crashingin fiom the right wherethe river narrowed,openingout into a deepandinviting expanseof water renown
for producingsalmon- on the right day! I decidedto try the fly first, soas not to disturbthe watertoo muchand
placedthe spinningrod safelyout ofthe way. I tied on a local Allie's Shrimptype pattemboughtfrom Newton
Stewartthe day before,but afier severalcastsfell that spinningwasworth a go.
on thevenuewasa pikeof 8 lb to a silverToby,soI decidedto startwith a redFlying
Last spring,my only success
C instiad. JustasI wasaboutto castout the spinner,I heard,what I thoughtwassomeonefly castingto my right,
about20 yardsaway.Justthe wind I thought,but it wasnot windy. It happenedagain.I steppedbackfiom the river,
to get a betterlook, but I could seeno one.Puttingmy rod down,I strolledoverto the dip in the bankto seeifan angler was sitting down to cast,but I wasvery muchon my own.
to casta line, wasveryevisoundofa novicelike angler,evencloserthistime,attempting
Againtheunmistakeable
farm - not 15 yardsor so.I
yards
in
the
local
away,
at
least
300
have
been
being
must
dent.The closestotherhuman
concludedthat I wasbeingtakenover by the atmosphericlocationandreturnedto my spinning.
He alwaysenjoyedthe Garon my experience.
Dad met measI strolledalongto thebendofthe river andI passed
denPool,so despitemy lackofsuccesshe triedhis luck keepinghis earsopenall thetime.Now my dadis 67 and
after 50 yearsilindustry, his hearingis not the best.Whenhe returnedunsuccessfullyto the bend,I wasn't surprised
when he saidthat he hadheardnothing.But thenhe paused,wentquiet andrevealedthat he hadhowever,smeltthe
distinct smell of pipe tobacco,wafting delicatelyon an increasingbreeze.Having only fishedthe Minnoch on 4 ocaddingto the anglingromanceof the
casions,we knew nothingofthe history of the placg so with theseexperiences
day, we tried severalotherpools,until we reachedthe ReesPooi directly below BorganBridge.
Theturbulentwatermeantspinningwastheorderofthe day,but beforeI couldcastmy FlyingC, the soundsofa
novice fly casterrevisitedmi. By now we were500 yardsawayfrom the farm. Dad heardnothing,nor did the pipe
tobaccosmellreturn.The next 20 minutespassedwithout furtherincident- or fish for that matter.
After leavingthe lower reachesofthe river andcrossingthe bridgeto the agingLand Roverthat hastransportedmy
fatherfor over l5 years,we enjoyeda heartylunch beforetacklingthe poolsofthe upperreachesofthe Minnoch.
With the passingoftime, camethe drizzle the ate2is fimous for andno fish acceptedeitherfly or spinner.
The following day we visitedthe local tackle shopto fill in our nil returnsandspentsometime talking to the owner
Tony who originatesfrom Blackpool.Many storiesaretold in suchshopswhenthe weatheris inclementor the fishing is poor - or both andTony told us ofa potentialpoacherfiom his old hometown.
For manyyearsold Bill andhis wife would makethe long trip up the M6 to Newton Stewartandtheir visits to the
areahadbecomemorefrequent,with retirement.Bill hadtakenup the fly rod latein life andwaseagerto improve
his skills. He would usuallyspend10 minutesor more looking in the shopwindow, smokinghis everpresentpipg
finishesin mid October,so it waswith somesurbeforejoininghis wife in theshop.Thelocalgamefishingseason
prisethat Tony greetedBill's wife onebeautiful earlyNovemberday. While discussingthe usualhometowngossip,
"Whereis hethen",askedTony." I've droppedhim offat
tony waswaitingfor Bill to amblehis way intothe shop.
"What
hasclosed", Tony cautiouslyenquiredreaftertheseason
theMinnoch",camethereplyfrom Bill's wife.
memberingthatBill maynot havebeenawareofthe closedseason.
,.No,,,saidBill's wifq " WhatI meanis, I've droppedhis ashesoffBorganBridge.Bill diedlastmonthandit was
his wish to havehis ashesscatteredover the Minnoch".
- thedecision
is yours.
Spookyor coincidence

Kevin T

